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b.' Metazona alirtiptly clev'ated al>o,-ve tic prozona ; aterior su.lcuis

of lir<olifttuli %-trY d1epîly irnpressed ;ovipositor inuch siiorter
than indii fémo'ra tegiia miarked Nvitlî pallid' spnts anid

b. *Metazona gradually clevated above tic prozona ; anterior suicinî
()f pronottum distinct but not <Jeep ; ovipositor longer than ic hlii
femora ; tegmiiiia nearly unitbrxi iii coloration . . . 1?rzmer-i, sp. nov,.

a. (Juter niargin of fore fernora very eiintly spid bencath ; metazonzt
scarcely ele%,ated above the prozona, and the pronotuni flot sub
sella te..................occidentlis, Tiioni.

Fuliginosus ivas describcd by Tîoias froiiî a nmale frorn Arizona,
and the speciiiieli, a feiiiale, sent nie by ]Jruner is frorn the sanie territory;
l3runeri cornes froni ('alifornia and wvas sent nie by Professor Bri-,,ier;
occideiîtalis was originally described from Califoriîia, and the specimenç
I have seen corne froni Nevada and UJtahî. The stib-4aniily Locustinre to
whicli Thonmas thouiglt tiiese species belonged, lias not been recognized
in the New World.

On different occasions I have received from tlîe extrenie south-
western part of the Unîited States speciniens of a large speckled Acridiaiî
belonging to a generie type of Erenioblinii very distinct froni any knowui
and differing îvidely fromi eitlier of the two knoîvn genera of tlîis group
fouxîd iii our territory. 1t nîay be called Tyttlîotyle (iiUi~ It)
hias a genieral Oedipodid aspect, not unlike Anconia or L{adrotettix. 'l'le
body is not depressed, and but little cornpressed ; tlîe head is normal, witli
rather large and prominent eyes ; the intraocular space, as seen from
above, is narrower than the width of the eyes ; the vertex is cariiîulate:
the fastigium of tlîe vertex sulcate, distinctly declivent, passing by a
scarcely interrtipted curve into tlîe frontal costa ; tlîe latter is flot, very
broad, coutracted and sulcate just be-low tlîe ocellus, theiî disappeariîg.
The antennïe are siender anid sliorter than tlîe pronotuin, at least in the
fernale. The pronotuni iîarrows rapidly froni behind forward, as feebly
carinulate with blunit lateral ruga- or slîoulders, the lateral lobes of equal
widtlî tlîrouglîout ; the ruetazona is a little longer tlîan the prozona, sub.
acuitangulate posteriorly ; tlîe îrozona is twvice cut by transverse sulci,
and is a litile turnid on Uic disk. 'ie tegmina, and wings are fully
developed axîd nîucl longer tlîan the body. '[le liind femora are scarcely
conipressed, of general Oedipodid forni, nîerely carinate above ; the inner
and outer calcaria of the hind tibiu are subequal, and tlîe arolea minute


